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AN INDEX OF NORTHEAST ARCHAEOLOGISTS

One of

the

themes

heard

at

the

conference

was

the

need

for

communication: the need for archaeologists worki ng in the Northeast t o
know what their colleagues a r e doing. To this end we have attempted to
begin An Index of Northea st Archaeologists . Participants fil led out
forms indicating their addres s . institutional affiliation. professional
interests, and on- going projects.
The following list reports the
information in that order .
As

this

list

is

primarily

a

roster

of

participants

in

the

conferen ce , it makes no claims to being a complete index of northeastern
archaeologists. Rather it is a beginning of what we hope will be a
growing-- and f requently revi sed --directo ry of interests, projects,
skills and people.
The follo ...'1ng abbreviations were used . In the interest of saving
space.
University addresses are all Departments of Anthropology . unless
otherwise noted.

Ars--Archaeological
DJrham, NH 03824

Research

Services,

University

of

Ne w Hampshire,

Brown-- Brown University, Providence, RI 02912
BU--Boston University, 232 Bay State Road , Boston , MA 02215
CRM--Cultural Resource Management
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CUNY-Queens--Queens College, City University of New
11367

York,

Flushing,

NY

Harvard--Harvard UniversIty. Cambridge, MA 02138

ICA--Institute for Conservation Archaeology . Peabody
University , 11 Divinity Street, Cambridge, MA 02139
IFQR --Institute
04469

for

Museum, Harvard

Quaternary Research, University of Maine, Orono , ME

MIT --Ma ssachusetts Institute of Technology , Cambridge , MA 02139

NY State Office of Parks and Recreation: Division
Preservation, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188
Museum--New York State Museum
Education Department , Albany, NY 12234

NY State

PAL--Public Archaeology
Providence, RI 02912

Laboratory.

and

Brown

Science

fur

Historic

Service ,

University.

State

1921.

RPI--Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute , Troy , NY 12181
SUNY--State University of New York
Albany : 1400 Washington Avenue, Albany . NY 12222
Binghamton : Binghamton , NY 13901
Oneonta: Oneonta, NY 13820
Stony Brook: Grad . Chern. Bldg., Stony Brook, NY 11194
UConn--Box U-116 , University of Connecticut, Storrs , CT 06268
UMass--215 Machmer Hall, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA 01002
UNH --Horton Social Science Center, University of New

Hampshire ,

~~R4

UVt--Williams Hall, University of Vermont , Burlington, VT 05405

Durham ,

..
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CAH In the Iior th... t.
ldentlrl".tlon of twlln. a_.l . r.pt l ll.n ....",,1blall (;oun,,1
thol lea: b.Ioaqr_d r.~uO'eh for """.. In, lCA project•.

.,

1lOI.1A1i. CHULES

un:. ,

VEl . .
DhlllOft o f Anthropolol)'/olrchlc(lllll)'

'"

Hlstorle.1 .nd IlI<Iun .. hl , .."h'I'OIOI': -odern .'tel'lal cuHure.
Auurllh on un of 18 t h c~ntur )' ur.lcs IS Ind i c.tol'l o f socl.1 'mI
c«I_11I position: ruurch On e.olutlon of the .I n,1
t.c'Ip on
.utOlloblle.
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".

CII1: Enlr archil" In ~ Enlland: WoodIMd
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HI,h..a,s

LIkes
1Ie,Ion
I'I.Ibllll IIgrh .nd

fIOIICM , Of ROM E.

110. U Aa"sbur, LandI nI
AII"sbur),. Hol 0191)
IICA)

'!lSSELL

PrehistoriC .reh~I'OI(,JIJ : ,"ollllle,1 I ntcr prellt l an : reconstruetlon
of pllleoenv \ rOlllunts: IIIQIluSk. I n .rllhnol on.
Estu~ rln c
d.pt.l tl on. I n the lowe r Herr lluck V, lhy ( Ha u.): ue o f
hnd snRlh fo r r .oOllstruotion o f JHlleoenv l ro ...n t.l : v_ l o ul II t -.ll n
of
Mollusks In ,rch'I'OI",)'.

DUMES,

"",UachURtt. Coutll rI.ln

euOt.

of lnLhropol",),/".o,r.ph),
JIhode bland Collet.
""o~ld~""I , IIf 02908
Stu~t or ~"" d,II. I", or ,eolollell .nc! aochl ..:I,ptatton to
loea l
C1\v l ro..~t. o f SOuttr... tern \Ie .. En,lInd thro""h t he atld, or I ntr;a- .1Id
IlIle .. -slte urlabillt, thro .. h tla. 10 • r ..t .. lll.., , r ea: lapro_.-d
\elChlnl or uchal'OlOIle,1 .ethod ...., t.treor)' .
lntrult .. ,".1),,1. or artifact ,nd future dlstr lbutto" on fo ...
,It•• \II South. . .Urn HISS.
Inter.lte ccopul80n, o f ... tl f .ct.mI
rut .... dlatrtbutlone end the ... latlv. propo r tton. or , ... Iou, .rtHact
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f eat .... 1 ty~. o f LIt. Arellllc lites I n tM T'Uflton llv.". hiler.
IIUl.
btpt.

II_MI ,nd a_.1 osteoloU: a...,.1 IdentHlc.tlon for ICA.
Wo .. kln, for
leA do l "1 liP'll project.
DlCklro ... 'd r e Hareh:
a_.1
r,,"lns Identl f\ ,,"tlon as .... 11 u
oU'~r
fts,,"rL .. 'J eootra<:t

U".

'M

prOJ," t s .
8011.'1.[11, IIREIICI.
201 Hllh st., Apt. 3
~ortland , HE IMIO I
(IInhcr,lt)' or SoutlMrrn Halna)
North.astlrn coast.l aroh.loeol",,: fa=.J .n.I,.ll : ~"80nal r llIOurCe
"plo t t.tlon Plthrns.
tasco 1liiy Archleolocl".t Suruy . Soul""rn "",Inc: co-ruter an.lv,ls
o f Aleuti." r"U<l.1 a.ted'l.

..-

IIAGDOI!. UtllUEII .10'"
HIUor1e,1 ,rc""eoIOC1.: .lIl ..... opolottl: ethIl?IoUl,or)'.
(thnohlnor)' or Hall. ~llonqul.n trlbes .

6~EllIIU.

ELISE

l.ICau
UUEUTHU. IIILL'AH ••

'''.

Ibrttreutern prehlno r ,: huntlnl/l.ttr..riol
Contr lCt ,rllh'lOllII)' til Vlraont.

v.

IIortbean Irc ~IIII';
ellhln,e .nd Int'flCtion.
_~Iahncl

Auburn, Hus. 01St11
Con.. of fJllllnee r l. Trapello lid. , W,tth•• KJou.
lie .. £n(hncl hht..o r le,l .rchlaotlllY, "pcelrtll.llr: dOIOutie lites ,
d.-pins ""ttern •• tr.nspOrtit lon ,nd tr..:le networks .nll ,,,1a o r 19th
e .... t urr ,1,u ,nd e"IIIIlel .

.rll haeol"11)': eth .... hhl,or)' :

DatltnACH. HETTY JO
876 Lhha llll Sc:bencc t ..:l" NY 12309
fSUIIY_AID.n)')
Tbeorlu or enyl r o....ot.l
OId.pt~tlon:
<tu,ntlhli.e/n~tlnlca:
aethoda: ettrno.rll .... coloU: e~r .. l : an~ly'I.: C....
Prehhtorlc flshlnll ellO/l(llllc. til the lud""n Vall.)': the ccolllt\lll.l
bl.tor )'
or ethnic idaptlltiOIl' In ",ntrll aub'l'ctie can"',:
Ch l pe .. y.nlO"ul [uroC.nOldlan rd.tlons In tM uppe r o.urehlll dr. In",.
UWl.t1I1(II ,

IJ1UII

period

,trllt,t ..

SELD IN G. IIE~EDnll IIU,"
2 Gree"_d Dr I

IlUJ(EY. II ICHAr. L L ,

contact

HAITHA

AII!(
IkIrthe.st. r n preh i sto r y: 1,.lcoellv l romeots l reoonltruot l on.
Whrll tll!lIctr IIlt~ lind Ac ... f<:lnocton l i te _ depOal tl onhl hl~lorr

(soli

II'Illpl"
. t c,): ....l ..... \.\.on .o r poellln.oric ,tt.. pre<lletlon _od.lI
lco"t..l, rh.rtn., upland): .ur •• ,. recordtne _tt.bodoIOC" - tn'llro..."tll
urhbh,.
8U[U. CLtHOID
SI.Wr ...,Ub . . ,.
Ln.
""chile
and
[aorl,
Woodh.td
sett1.e"t.
".Uern. ;
.thnoarcll_loc, or 1.1.. IroqllO U; CII( •
...,1 . .. 1111
... e h..olO1leI1
IIt.ret..-e
eone~nlnl
d"el~eoIt.1
Iroquol. t n [ao,t.ern 1fT . . . ,.,aIlU,. chl",t"1 ao.tUfII..,t .,.Hern: CUlturl'
rUO""C. n . . . . . . . t o f t.he tle.nor Ioo,.. •• a Hlnorlc .,tlon.1 Park, I1)'de
Park. IT.

"""'erahnrtlll& or ."Iene.; "1'911e .tlon l

,.

I '~ .... ".

COIIlWI. JAKES L.

9119 Illrch_d ~ne
Sctwnec t.id),. 1fT 121'~
(In)

11'11 IIortheut .

habitation
The IIlnooskl ,tt.e In--CK..... ' ) : IIId611 Woodllnd
IlIn oo, tl. Yerlont.. contr ... t. ,1t.11.t1on fo..ld~ b,. lASl Ul .. U.

"

BUELL. MIoJIICY S.
SlI!Il.A1b_,

IIorth. . st
.rchuolo«)'.
..,.,cl.ll,.
Iro_ln
.rch"ItOI('I)':
• th"olllitor, _ Ir oqua l .n Iln,ul.1.lc. lun o r Interdt,.,lplln.r,. .ethod" t.
eluold.t., .rchlitolOAlcll Info .... tlon): CM: proJ.ctll. point t,.poI Ol I ...
Loa.t1on
or
Prot.o_lroqu.oten
hoI.land
uslnl
lInlulstlc ••
.thnolllstor,. • • nd .rc lla~IOJIV; qu.nunc . t1 o n or 1I't Shte proJectil '
point t),poI OI)'; et l.l1tur.1 r. sour c. ,u"sSllent eontraet retr Natlonll r .. ~
:>en l o •.
8l111STED, II. ~AI1EU
ttlns
P,leopatholOl,.: bloclllt .....1 id.phtton : CI) (stlbll carbon ISCtto,.,.
for diet reconllruot.1o" rro. , ... teto"s); ,oils In .r...... eolO1)': C"";
s.;,1e ntl ... _ Ina ludl", !!.orr, F.U .nd Be ""'er i ci
C,,"-Unherllt.)' or Vlr lOllt; el) .nl1yl1 , of the S. o.lcoLt In~.cr.
lrouP (0'0" O'nk .I~.l.
CUASS[H~ACCI.tWMD, CIIUTl
Klrtll'<l
1rer..eoIOllc,,1
tlMoor,;
bel'l.ulorlol .rehaeoIOl'; .rellaeoIOl' or
cIIOIloapor ... ,. ....... t .. . : Sout ll ... 1l U.S.; tastern [Uro ",
The i l. o n IOclolOCh.1 I,pllc.tlon or r eu,.-d artlract.; e.tt.'U~
oceu~tion 'PI" b . ..-d on
qu.nUt,
of
.rt.!fletl:
erchllMtOillcal
In.uU,.lIo " In e.ntr.t Cuf'O,., o r the propoS'!d ,.trlerchy c ( t~ ..
IIIolUlllc: ,,"elution of .ltI or Set ..... , 'lIDO ltC , 'tUIo.l ... lI.

.....

CUR, ctOllGE ••
P, l eo.pld.IOIOIL': cf'Ou·eultl>f'11 epld_toIOC,{11.,lnS popul.tl o nl ),
c .. ll ..... t ",oIOlY: MIIOII'I~lc .: ,edle.1 IIItI'll'Opo t "l"
Yt rubrll letrpholoc,. • ...:I p.JItho1"t' ( __ pm.e lrlu) ,,, Dickson MoUllCi
popuhttons: tlibercullr-lIk. dl,.. ... In pr .... C01 ... bl ... llev World (Dtck&on
Ibo..ld popul.tl et nll: Hlrrh Un . . : lener.1 (non-s~clrlcl Indl c.tet r. a r
.tr.as In Dlcuon !'Dund po""lItlo".; t.enllli str.,n,th In e.nc,l1ous bon •.

COLf:. JOliN
lJIua

~.

Me"

World
arch.101os)'
And . .",
Nort.h ""'erlc.lI: etult.ur.1
"U rlsll_; .nthropolo«lc.1 histo ry .lId theor,..
North ...tern
lI.o n~
structures
Ullus rleld 3ChCtetl; publL o

•

.

•

"..lIlst.or, or fI'lrtheutern U. S.
specl rl ul l), aol.lt.h... nern lie ..
["11 • ...:1: C~": CI.I1t.urd eccl",)"
setU ... cn l I .... SublllUnc. r. tterns ,
el CIlRn! 1 sysle-•.
1..... 95 cultur.1 n.llOurce I'-Plct stllle,u"~; prehl ~to rlc s~'.>d )' o r
H~rrlG"n.ett ~r .. In ,""uther" Rhode lsllnd; Cou tal ~l.ln tr~"'l"?l ol l cll
MI",\t hILr

.tud,..

CRISMAII, KEVIN

""

North ••stern . r clll'!'OlOlY .
t.c .... etlolY and SCtUl'CU.

,..rln, /under ... ter

.rahIlO l etl,.:

11th I ..

'"o

U05S . JOIII R.
ttllI'

Cont.l ~.pt.tlon'l lithic ~.ehllo101 ' : fl ~ gl 1n.I,llstt.pho"OIIY.
1I,;IIto" Ibrbo r bl and , _ pnhhtorle eOIiUl r ... ""e~ uUlhltlon;
IIooUIb.)' Ibrbor. ~In.
proeUHI or ,Iltlta" "' ...... ul.t.lon, eout"l
id.ptlt l etns.

CU_IIAtI, IIAn LOU
"-..... cne. ""ICI~,
Cro""n , IIA O l .~
lUll. ,..)
h .. 1:11I1Ind ... c h ..... I .... ' . esp.
P"I _lndl ... 1<i.pt.IUO" t,I) hte
11",I.l - ... rl, ~st.etlel.l . n.lr ......," t ; p r etbl .. , or r~cm.t'uct.tc" o r
Plleo.,"ylro_cnts
In
trost.-c_necl
!OIl.
( Id .n tlfl c.tl on
or
".I .... bounleal ,.ter1l1"
p.leo:oo l ., un or :0011 ........ Iatry te.u):
l oc.tl c n c r . ~ tl.l l,. _.11 . short-tar, oeeul'l tl oll '
~hrol.llh
COlIpu t u .,,,l l e.t.II,,,. t o ;lrcll.ItOI . ." elp. t.hre~ ... dl,..,slon.1 •• pplnl,
MIl",ls cr ••terl.h rr ..... "" PIl_lndl.., . Itt: ,e<:\I."nt .nd
80 11 • •01.1)'11.11 (CSIo . . . Ic rotut ....... nll,~I' , 110 11 cn. . tstr)' ) : ' lICro and
.Icroretull
Identlne.lIons
(poll.",
cN~coal,
pll)'t.etlttlu);
1'IO,orphoIOl lc ll
~tudl..
(dose_l nter .. 1
contcur •• pplnl): Itthia
.n.ll"s (use."" .. r, ...... uract .... I"1 t.chn lques, souree an,I),.ls).

,,,,,we.:

'"

•

CURTIN. [!)lARD
SUNY.BtnR~""'ton

Soelo-polltleal and ~patlal varIability In hunting and gathering
adaptations; Northeute rn archaeology: history of anthropolog ic al. ond
archaeological theory arod lIethod: lIthic a"alysis; CRH.
Town or CAtharine "ur v"y and planning (HY Slate Dhhlon r"r
Historic Preservation I\;Ilchlng Grant): lakes_Ther prehilltor\c Interf .....
pt'oJeet; SIINY-B inghamton 1979 archnologlcal field school. Thue rel~1. .. d
projects are directed t o the "Iud)' o f prehistoric land-use ""tterns In
the drainage transition between the fin,e. Lakes a nd tile SuS'lueh~nn~
River, through the use o r In stitutional " ..... "y. and ueav.tlon d ' h .
Spe c ifi c attention Is gtY"n to tile Arellalc period at this tl .... .

N~ ..
Englllnd prehistory : CRH; preh\slorle subsislence lind settlCIII~nt
patterns.
"a""achusetts Co3st~1 Plain Archaeol(>£le,,1 Sensitivity Study: 1-'95
Archaeoi<:>glc a l Klghway Surv e y In South~astern Massachusetts,

DEJ(IN. ALBERT A., JR.
SUNT-BII'Igh"",ton
CRM lh eory, lI .. tOOd and t echnique: Southern lie .. York prehhtory :
Middle Woadhnd cultural eont lnuLty In the Northeast.
HIsh ..ay archaeological survey progr,..; n<n~oUS CRH proj~cts In th~
IIorthellst.
DEIU CCO. D.l.NiEL W.
24 Ho. All e n St. Albany , NT
SUNY_Albany
16th and Hth century European lind Indian contact, technologLe~1 ~nd
"",e iologic:.l
approaches:
ethnohlstorlc .. ~ thodolo8Y: early Europun
s" ttl !'fll ent patte rns In the IIortheut: application <:>f ec<:>nOll l e .. nd s !>'Itl al
.. udeis to cultures of the Ncrtheasl.
Study <:>f e'olutlon and lranaf<:> .... aUon of fluron and <:>th~r Gr e at Lake s
sociocultur.l sfstelOS.
DEPAOLI, NEILL
Brown
Historical archa eol<:>6Y and etlln ohlstory <:>( th .. eastern U.S.
and
Can adll; A.. ~rlcan ¥ern""ular and folk a r ch itecture or Ea s t e rn 11. 5 ••
[urope3n_A~erind Inte r aetlon In this
region partlculnrly during early
e<:>nlaet period (16th C. and 17th c.) : sl cultural adaptatlQns mad e as a
result of contaet (EuropeHn and AoI~rlnd) settltnent and sub s istence
pattern s . trade networkS. lu terial culture, reilgl<:>n; b) Engli s h and
fr~nch lI\aslonary ~ f(orts amOrlg the II.
""'er l ean ""urind _ eompa n son af
their r~ spect\Ve me tholls. lIttitudes and Impact on th~ pt<:>spec t jve
conve r ts ,
1) Sur vey and eoropl\a tl on of Hlst<:>ric Perl<:>d ~e .. !:nghnd artlr"ct
Collect i ons In Rhode lsl""d. (Ultimately h<:>pe to receive funding for \h~
project: .. <:>uld result In pubileltlon or roanuserlpt detailing "u..... y
results, I e •• location. e.tentlon and deserlptlon of coll ec tions.)
21
Plan On e.pandlng s urvey Into northern Ne w !:ngland. particularly MooI"".
"h er~ focus .. III be the Same although .. ay at that point be lIe"II"! .. Ith

s peclrlc tribal groups, e.g •• Penobscots, Pas"a "' oQuod~les. eto. J)
RecOnlltrUoOl\on of nt~nt o f ~.rly Europe"n ~ettl ... ent (~""""n"i and year
round) on Ibln e "o""t ; per..,n"ily Inte rested In th ~ Per.,aquld """Insul".
DIIIC~UH,

DENA

r.

UMa~"

AnthroJ>Ology:
~rchae oiogy :
ethnohhtory
of
N~..
F.ngland;
archaeological r"..,uree lIan~g,,",ent: terop"rate for ~s t adaptations (h .... 'n);
lithic analy3ls: etc.
Connecticut Valley pr e history: Ne .. !:ngland e thnohl~tory: Narthfhld
rrellistor i e Resource " Uscs,..ent: C.,...,ltt e e on Public Archaeology (SAA);
loeational analysb and survey " ethod~: -enlg.."tle !ltone structuru·
Inv estigation: C""""ittee!'l: Suo SOrA, "::CA.

ELDltIDGE, STUART
University Muse, ... Univer s ity <:>r Penn.
3lrd lind Spruc~ Sts .. F1
Ph1iadelphl8. PI. 1911~
Establi s hing ecol<:>gical, syst too lc rr"" ~""'rk ror the Inte rpr e tat\<:>n
and e >pl anation or hunte r/gathe r e r settl ... ~nt and "U~$!stenc e In the
IIorthnst.
This Includes a n Int ~ r e st
In
huntcr/g~th~rer
"",ctal
<:>rgan lzatl on , dec i s ion "nd ide"t1onal processes. nnd p;:Jrtl~ul .. rly th"
sae l o- e<:ol'lomlcs of the adaptive e>change atrategte s be t"" e l'l h ... ;m (and
h ....... and nOI'l.h"",,,,,) populatl<:>na In specific ~nviro .... ents, The oryanrl
IOetOOd In archaeolngy: functl<:>n and style In
Llthlc
technology :
paieoenvlro""'~ntsl reconstruction ; geographlc~l aru _ Maine and MarlU"e
Provinces.
R~surehing
the e<>010ll1c81 and socio _ec:onoollc rlWllHlcatl<:>ns and
slgnlfle .. nee o f ~ariy wropean contact along ~he Halne coa ~t, both fcr
re s ident indlgen<:>us peop l es 11'1 • s·Y$t .... , and for anlhr<:>f'Ologlc~l.
archaeological r"..,arch pursulls and design of Inv e st i gation.
ELLIOT . DOLORES
SUI/I-BInghAmton
Ethnchlstory ; Oneida 1ro'lliols: CRH.
Hlst<:>rle .rehuolOflY, Blngh"",ton. N....
e thnohist<:>ry.

York

area;

.. thnlelty

and

ENGELBRECHT. WILl!A1I
Anthropology
1300 Elmwood Ave .• Bufralo 3tate Coll~gc
Burfai<:> , New T<:>rk
lIote Woodland, cer ... le stl-l e , pr e historic Molal org~nl~3t1on.
E.e"vatl<:>n <:>( th e Eato n s it e , W~ " t &o n~ ea. Nc .. Yo rk (c. 1500_1550
~Dl; coding Iroqu<:>lan "er ... le d"ta.
EWING. ROBERT
SUNY_ Bingha.,ton
CRM: r esOurce uplo i tation lind utliluti<:>n <:>r Middle lI<.>odl"nd
popuhllons I n thc Hortheast (partJcua r ly se~:oonal rounds and g","c
procur ... ent); Investigation of ~::M"ll~ "Ite $ lind Masonal e .... p" (1Ildlll e
Waodhnd/Tran"lti<:>nal Owuc<:»
In
the
Ho,theast:
sl .. Uortttes
or
funcll<:>nal US"S (or kill and butehering activity s ""clflc sit es (,.",th
Iiorthe ast lI~d Gre,'~ rl~lns).

'"o

'"

rIllE, 0010011
St. Mi r y ' , City eo-Iulon
P.O. IIox]S
Sl. M~ry's City. Karyhnd 20686
HistOrical archaC!olotty - 11th and 11th o~n t ... y da.estlo aitesl urban
lIor ehno\06Y1
historical
c C!r aoo l ca l
r elillonl hiatorlcal nttl tfllent
pMt hr n s.
Cl ar.ont IIor thoul Wln6. GerllantOIlll • NY; Connetquo t Gr i st Mill.
Islip . NY; hn Swearingen's Tuern . St.
H;o r y ' s
Cl t r ,
Maryhn~
(uc,utton) •
nNI~.

KUL

';ioO Cbestnut St.

Nort/•• pton. Mau.
(UMau)
~otollC'l
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